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Aggies Out Did ’Em; 
Only Won One Game

Even though the Aggie baseball 
team crossed the plate 13 more 
times and blasted 12 homers 
against Texas Christian over the 
weekend, they could only come up 
With one win. in three starts.

Tn the first outing on Friday 
.A&M fell, 11-10. Saturday’s first 
game was a runaway for the Ca
dets as they bested the Froggies, 
18-3, but the real marathon came 
in the third game that TCU won 
38-17.

Center fielder Buddy lies poked 
out a blooper single to score the 
winning run in Friday’s game. 
A&M had jumped to an early 9-2 
lead, but gave up five big runs in 
the sixth inning.

Saturday’s outings weren’t or
iginally scheduled as a double 
header, but since an earlier game

between the two teams had been 
rained out coaches Tom Chandler 
and Rabbit McDowell decided to 
play two.

Tn the first game Saturday the 
Aggies grabbed a quick lead that 
was never lost as Ed Singley stay
ed on the mound seven innings for 
the win. Although Singley walked 
nine batters, he also struck out 
nine. This was his strongest show
ing of the year since he has been 
out the major part of the year 
with an injury.

Bob Collins followed Singley 
with his second of three appear
ances in the series and finished 
the game allowing one hit and 
no runs.

The Cadets grabbed 22 hits in 
the game with Byron Barber lead
ing the way with four hits for

six times at the plate. Jack Sing
ley, Barber, Ray Hall, Stuffy Da
vis and Terry Cobb collected home 
runs.

Tn Saturday’s second game it 
didn’t take long for the Froggies 
to start avenging what had hap
pened to them earlier in the day.

Chandler used four pitchers, 
starting with Collins who only
lasted one-third of an inning. He 
gave up two hits and two runs 
while walking and fanning one.
Mike Spence, Don Costlow, and
Jerry Warren also made mound
appearances.

Only three home runs were hit 
by the Aggies in the second game 
with Barber getting his second of 
the weekend with the based loaded. 
Hall and Puckett accounted for the 
other round trippers of the day. 
Barber, Hall and Jack Singley had 
three hits each in the game.BATTALION CLASSIFIED

SPORTS
SECTION

Ag Golf Coach 
Takes Sixth
At Houston

Henry Ransom, Aggie golf 
coach, proved that he could play 
just as well as he could teach last 
weekend in Houston as he finished 
the Houston Classic Golf Tourna
ment with a 281 and a tie for sixth 
place.

Besides bringing home a purse 
of $1,650, Ransom tied for the 
best final round of the tourney 
with 32-35—67.

WANT AD RATES
ach additio>nal

0d
One day ....

2d per word t___ ______
Minimum charee- 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. day before publicatinet 

Classified Display 
80d per column inch 

ach insertior 
fE VI

lumi 
each insert 

PHONE VI 6-6415

FOR RENT
Nicely furnished two bedroom apart 

close to A&M, call VI 6-7152 or VI 6

Television, roll-away 
acuum cleaners, refrig 

conditioners, belt
week or month. 
Bryan, TA 2-5019.

beds, baby b< 
refrigerators, ranges, 

vibratur, for rent

rage, $55.00 a month. Ask at G 
Alterations Shop or call VI 6-6692 
or Saturday afternoon and Sunday

Two bedroom furnished house, large yar 
Httic fan, $50.00 a month. TA 2-7869.

Unfurnished two 
0 wiring, attic fai 

Crockett School.
£ p. m.

?20
bedn 

Phone

■oom apart 
panel ray heat, 

VI 6-6660

XTl. yjllKD £111 U UCtUA UWIll llll^VlCAXl
Dished apartment. Air conditioner i 
sired. Call after 4 p. m.. TA 2-3627.
Antone Street.

FOR SALE
Two beautiful used formals with match

ing gloves, call VI 6-7979 after 5 we< 
all day weekends.

4475.

Porsche Sports Car, 15001s 
vertihle, contact Courtland 
VI 6-9916.

Two adjoining lots, each 80 by 
->mer Timber and Anna, College.
T 6-5694 noon or evening. P

SPECIAL NOTICE
Hilltop Bake, located on Hwy.

91/) miles from College. Sould be 
----------Clean picnicfishing soon. picnic grounds.

goo
76tf

Electrolux Sales and Service. 
Williams. TA 3-6600.

WANTED
oys to rent two adjoining j 

ments, will furnish both. $25.00 eac 
apartment. Near Southside Grocery. VI ( 
6630.

FOR A BEAUTIFUE THESIS OR 
OTHER PAPER HAVE IT TYPED BV

MRS. ROY CARPENTER
300 Elm Street (Corner Elm and 

Cavitt)
Bryan, Texas Telephone TA 3-3695

• 24 Hour Wrecker Service <
Whitley’s Auto Parts

WE BUY BURNED & WRECKED 
CARS & TRUCKS 

3 Miles West of Courthouse on 
Highway 21 

BRYAN. TEXAS 
H. L. WHITLEY, JR.. OWNER 

Phone TA 2-6840

JIM M. PYE ’58 
REPRESENTING 

Metropolitan Life Ins. 
VI 6-5055 TA 2-6232 

401 Cross St. C. S.

HOME & CAR 
RADIO REPAIRS 

SALES & SERVICE
KEN’S RADIO & T1

303 W. 26th TA 2-2819

• ENGINEERING AND
ARCHITECTURAL SUPPLIES 

• BLUE LINE PRINTS 
» BLUE PRINTS • PHOTOSTATS

SCOATES INDUSTRIES
603 Old Sulphur Springs Road 

BRYAN, TEXAS

WORK WANTED
Child care in my home, $35.00 a month or 

two for $60.00. VI 6-4564. 102t5

Typing:. For a beautiful thesis or other 
papers have it typed by Mrs. Roy Carpen

ter, 300 Elm St. (Corner Elm and Cavitt), 
Bryan, prone TA 3-3695. 102t4

Experienced maid will care for your 
child and do light house work. Will be 
available May 1. Now employed by gradu
ating student, prefer College View. TA 3- 
3932 after 6 p. m. 97tfn

DAY NURSERY, two years and up, 
twelve years nursery experience, near East 
Gate, Mrs. C. H. Bates, 1010 Milner, VI 6- 
4152. 62tfn

DAY NURSERY by the week, day or 
hour. Call Mra. Gregory. 602 Boyett. 
VI 6-4005. 120tfn

Our nursery for children all ages. Picl 
np and deliver. VI 6-8161. No answer call 
>ack. 42tfn

Why wait until last minute to get your 
Theses reports, etc. to Bi-City Secretarial 
service? Electric typewriters, offset print
ing, negatives and metal plates made. 
3408 Texas Ave. VI 6-6786. 87tfn- . N V T ,

HELF^ W ANTED
A well established firm in Bryan needs 

three men to train as salesmen. Experience 
not necessary, but has advantages. We 
pay as we train you. Write P. O. Box 352 
for application blank. Applications kept 
confidential. 100t3

Waitress wanted. Must be over 18 year* 
old. Experience not necessary. Apply at 
3606 South College Ave. TA 2-1362. 94tfn

OFFICIAL NOTICES
Official notices must be brought, mailed 

or telephoned so as to arrive in the Office 
of Student Publications (Ground Floor 
YMCA, VI 6-6415. hours 8-12, 1-5. dails 
Monday through Friday) at or before the 
deadline of 1 p.m. of the day preceding 
publication — Director of Student Publica
tions.

All currently enrolled pre-veterinary med
icine students who expect to oualitv as ap- 
nlicants for admission into the School of 
Veterinary Medicine in September 1961, 
should file their applications in the Regis
trar’s Office not later than May 1. Forms 
to be used in making applications for ad
missions to the School of Veterinary Medi
cine are available at the information desk in 
the Registrar’s Office.

H. L. Heaton
Director of Admissions and
Registrar

102t4

Ph.D. LANGUAGE EXAMINATION
Examinations for meeting the foreign 

language requirement for the Ph.D. degree 
will be given Wednesday. May 3rd at 8:00 
a. m. and 1 :00 p. m. in Room 129, 
Academic Building. Students wishing to 
take this examination should leave the 
material over which they wish to be ex
amined with the Secretary in the Depart- 
men of Modem Languages not later than
6:00 p. m, Monday, May 1st.

J. J. Woolket,
Head, Department of Modern Languages

94tl2

TV - Radio - Hi-Fi
Service & Repair

GILS RADIO & TV
TA 2-0826 2403 S. College

Gulfpride, Esso, Havoline,
Sinclair Oils ..................... 29c Qt.
RC Champion Sparkplugrs....29c 

Discount Auto Parts
AT JOE FAULK’S

214 N. Bryan
SAE 30 Motor Oil .......... 18c Qt.

TYPEWRITERS
Rentals - Sales - Service - Terms

Distributors For:
Royal and Victor

Calculators & Adding Matchlnes

CATES TYPEWRITER CO.
909 S. Main TA 2-6000

SOSOLIK’S
TV - RADIO - PHONO 

SERVICE
713 S. Main TA 2-1941

^JJotard5 C^afeLena
Where the Art of 
Cooking is not Lost

Cash Available For Books, Slide Rules, & Etc 
5,000 AGGIES CAN’T BE WRONG

LOUPOTS

Texas Tech Golfers 
Take SWC Victory 
From Baylor Bears

By The Associated Press 
LUBBOCK — Chris Blocker’s 

five under par paced Texas Tech 
golfers to a AV2-IV2 triumph over 
Baylor in a Southwest Conference 
match Monday.

Texas Tech traded its third 
place for the runner-up spot Bay
lor bad occupied. The Raiders 
stand I5V2-8V2, Baylor 14-10.

In 1951 Ransom played in the 
same tournament and finished 
with a tie for eighth place, but 
only won $415 that trip.

Since he has taken over coaching 
duties at A&M, Ransom produced 
a Southwest Conference champion 
last year and from the looks of 
things will head the loop again 
this year.

Although the Houston Classic 
ended in a tie between Jay Hebert 
and Ken Venturi on Sunday, they 
played it off yesterday with Hebert 
sinking an eight-foot putt on the 
first hole of a sudden death to 
take the win.

Hebert pocketed $7,000 top mon
ey in the $40,000 tourney.

cinc^e Store
“SERVING TEXAS AGGIES”

Fish, Varsity Thinclads 
Take Wins in Houston

'The Aggie tracksters won their 
second meet of the season last 
weekend in Houston as they swept 
past the Rice Owls and the SMU 
Mustangs. The Fish won the 
freshman division—their second of 
the year.

Coach Charlie Thomas’ men 
scored 1-2-3 in the discus, the final 
event of the day, to put them 
ahead of Rice, CAV2 to 56, while the 
favorites, SMU, wound up with 
48V2 points.

The Fish racked up 76% points 
to 49 for the Owlets and 19% for 
the Colts.

The varsity Cadets scored only 
four firsts in the meet, but man
aged to have the depth over the 
Owls and the Mustangs.

In the freshman division, the 
Fish placed seven men in the top

Intramurals
Many, many softball games were 

played yesterday in intramural 
sports with a little tennis in the 
diet.

In Class A Softball, A-l blasted 
Sq. 13 by the scof^e of 13-4; F-2 
ran past E-2, 7-4; C-2 won a close 
one M-2, 1-0; and D-2 defeated 
H-l, 4-1.

In Class B Softball, E-l halted 
Sq. 3 for a 12-4 victory; B-l romp
ed past Sq. 14 by the score of 10-2; 
Sq. 2 blasted over Sq. 7, 13-0; Sq. 
12 shutout 1-2, 9-0; Sq. 4 slugged 
past K-2 to rout them, 23-2; Sq. 
1 topped Sq. 9 by the score of 9-4; 
G-l was victorious over A-l, 3-1; 
and B-2 out-did H-2 to win, 10-2.

In Glass B Tennis, Sq. 8 batted 
over D-l, 2-0; Sq. 17 edged C-2 
by the score of 2-1; and Sq. 11 
shutout G-2, 2-0.

position out of the 14 events. Two 
major upsets in this division were 
R. E. Merritt’s second place in 
the 440-yard run and the Fish’s 
finishing second in the mile relay 
to SMU.

Curtis Roberts sped to a 9.6 tim
ing in winning the 100-yard dash 
over such stars as Taylor Jones 
and Mickey Hollingshead, both of 
Rice.

In the shot put and discus, the 
Aggies won the first three places 
in each. Terry Robinson woh the 
discus with a heave of 145-6%, 
with Charlie Tiemann and Ed 
Swann placing behind him. Tie
mann won the shot with a put of 
49-5 %, with Charles Hoppe and 
Swann placing second and third.

Three Fish were among the few 
double winners at the meet—Pat 
Mitchell in the sprints, Danny Rob
erts in the weights and Thomas 
Burns in the hurdles.

Mitchell fled to a 9.7 in the 
century and a 20.9 in the furlong. 
Roberts got off his best put of the 
season in his 54-1 effort and hurled 
the discus an impressive 151-9% 
to also better his personal colle
giate mark. Burns jumped the 
120-yard timbers with a clocking 
of 15.0 and the 220-yard hurdles 
in 24.1.

In the varsity division high 
jump, the Cadets dominated the 
top spots with Ikey Frazer, James 
Daniel and Don Deaver tying for 
first at 6-0.

Mitchell was the top scorer in 
the freshman division as he won 
both sprints, and ran legs on the 
winning 440-yard relay and second 
place mile relay teams.

Rice’s Fred Hansen, a sopho
more’, was the high scorer in the 
varsity division as he copped the 
pole vault and broad jump and 
grabbed off fourth place in the 
javelin throw.

It was a windy day in Houston, 
but the gales helped the sprinters 
as Curtis Roberts will agree. He 
ran his best time of the year in the 
220, 20.7, only to finish third be
hind Hollingshead and Jones of 
Rice who were both clocked in a 
tremendous time of 20.5.

Injury Riddled 
TU Tracksters

By The Associated Press
AUSTIN — University of Texas 

ti’ack and field coach Clyde Little
field is fast emptying his bench 
because of injuries.

Wednesday, Randy Curson and 
Wayne Porter, mile relay team 
members out with leg injuries, 
will board a train with the eight- 
man Longhorn squad to the Drake 
Relays in Des Moines, Iowa Fri
day and Saturday.

Last week, hurdlers Ray Cun
ningham and Rex Wilson came 
back from injuries to run in,the 
Kansas Relays.

Texas entries for the Drake 
meet are Capt. Ralph Alspaugh, 
100-yard dash and mile rplay; Jim 
Allison, shot put and discus; Jim 
Smith, javelin; Cunningham, high 
hurdles; Curson, Pdrter and Don 
Isett, mile relay, and Rex Wilson, 
hurdles and mile relay alternate.

‘Sports Car Center” 
Dealers for
Renault-Peugeot 

&
British Motor Cars 

Sales—Parts—Service 
We Service All Foreign Cars”} 
1416 Texas Ave. TA 2-4517

# i in a series of polk <onducte<l by IrtM student’ 
tf; representatives in over H>0 colleges throughout 

the nation.i^Mtl
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Light lip UR LM, and answer these questions. 
Then compare your answers with those of 1,383 other 
college students (at bottom of page).
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Question #1; In your opinion, who is the greatest living American? 
Answer;! ------------------------------------------------------------------ -----

§
Question #2: Should the college curriculum, taking note of the growing

importance of science, require more science courses for non
science majors than at present?

Yes______  No______Answer;]
Question #3; When you kiss your date, do you close your eyes?
Answer;]

V
.w

Close my eyes- Don’t close my eyes-
Can’t remember-

Question #4; ’ In your opinion, which of the following types of filters gives 
the best connotation of purity? (check one)

Answer;] . A filter which is white inside and is wrapped in
colored paper______
A filter which is dyed a color and is wrapped 
in white paper______
A filter which is white inside and out----------

Q

mm a
MM*

Start Fresh wit

Stay Fresh with

it

Campus Opinion Answers:

Answer, Question #1: Six highest scoring 
individuals: 1. Kennedy —2. Eisenhower 
3. Stevenson —4. Schweitzer — 5. Frost 
6. Sandburg
(This question was asked February 1961. 
Note: Dr. Schweitzer is not an American.)

Answer, Question #2:♦Yes 30% —No 70% 
Answ'er, Question #3: Close my eyes 76% 

Don’t close my eyes 11% '
Can’t remember 13%

Answer, Question #4: A filter which is 
white inside and is wrapped in colored 
paper 21%

r A filter which is dyed a color and is
wrapped in white paper 5%

11 A filter which is white inside and out 74%
L*M was first to offer you a pure white modern filter 
— the famous Miracle Tip —pure white inside, pure 
white outside. And L&M’s modern filter enables you 
to fully enjoy the rich flavor of golden ripe tobaccos. 
So reach for flavor . . . reach foi L&M.
The l&M Campus Opinion Poll was taken a over 100 colleges where 
L&M has student representatives, and may not be a statistically 
random selection of all undergraduate schools.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Cc.


